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1Ohar wvTota Ah oabs ald

sad Jhbtrilnglasheweepiing bher crimaon

.,"Cnomope ourself," said the managing
oiter, eneotragingly, . slfpplng hie pipe be-

hidhie essar and dropping Lis pen dvowns rat
bale; take'plenty of time and a chair. How
can evabe. of service ta you?" .

l.t's a^bout the winter," bse answered tim.
idly, , flashingb er glorious eyes at him for
an instant, sand dropping them inthe rosy sea
ofblushes that again surged up toward Ler
brou'

on't leitthat alarm you," murmured the
edWor, soothingly.- " They ail are at this
asson of the year, six verses, of course ?"

tgYés, jut six," she repliad gaining courage
from bis emile.

" CertaInly. at's the average. The first
begins, 'cHow sombre la the winter timel' and
you make It rhyme wlth 'eleighbella chime,'
of course. I understand it. Don't be
frightened. Therae no danger."

"iYon are very good," smlled the beautiful
mouth.

îNot at al. Let me see ; the second versa
commences, 1'Then tender flakes drift slowly
down,' and for the rhyme you take, '9The earth
so bare and brown.' A beautifal idea 1

" 1 think so," returned the fair girl, show-
ing her dimples. "I was going to put some-
thing about ('frown or town," but I like the
sentiment ofei brown' test. Don't yon?"

i By ail means," agreed the editor. "And
lt's more lashionable tis winter. We used
to get Bsoe ctowns' and now and then a
i frown,' but they are all out of date now.
The third versa describes 4<The merry, laugh-
ing, rosy boy,' with thair sleds, and works in
with ther Nea'er forgotten tireside joye,' I
think.

"It does," she replied, referring to Ler
manuscript, uand it speaks of a Bright eyed,
blusbing, smiling girls,' which naturally gave
rise to '«Dimpled obeeks and sunny curli." I
think that ides l quite lofty," and her radi-
ant face tock a tint of sweet anxiety as as
looked for an Indorsement of her opinion.

.Couldn't get along without it," asserted
the editor. "That il the keynate. Now, our
fourth stauza opens-Ai Is the city editor
there ?

" Yes, air," responded the functionary.
Heow does the fourth verse of winter open

ibisaeasaon'
«I think It la 'The trees bond low with

fruit of siow,' « isn't it?" suggested the city
editor.

" No, no. That's poetry. I smean the r
gular laglallypop! How does No. 4 com-
mence?7"

«Oh, I know wbat you mean. 'The grace
ful skaters amoothly glide.'"

" Thai'. It 7 said the managing editor,
" and that makes room' for 'The merry
chIldren softly alide.' That's it

u The firat lino is right; but I dont think
the second i," she argued, with au enchant-
ing ehade of doubt in her face.

" Oh i yes, it le," insisted the city editor.
" You look at the poem sud see."

"i Upon my word, you are right " she ad-
mitted, glancing at tbat verse. " I thought
it was something aise."

Of course," smiled the managing editor.
" Then the fifth stauza charges us ' To not

forget the etarving poor, that beg their way
from door to door,' doesn's it?"

" No, sir " she exclaimed, with a flash of
triumph In her eyea. "That's Lte sixth V'

"She's right about that" said the city-
editor, gravely.

" I guess that's so," concaded the managing
editor. "You ses 've beau sick for a day or
two and l've rather lost the run of the verses,
The fifth les: " At night around the blazing
-ire, vs watched the sparks leap higher and
higher.' AM I right now ?"

« Yes, air I oh, yes, sir 1" beamed the de-
lighted girl. 'g Woulff you-would you like
to publish the poem ?' se asked, growing
muere beautiful as ler timidity returned.

' lCertainly," answered the managing editor,
se he bowed ber gracefully to the door.

c What1 shall I do vith I ?t ssked the city
editor as Lis chief handed It to him.

c Ob, make a running, long hrand accouti
of it and stick it among the death notices.
You'd btter look alter your local form, for I
ses they've got a cock-fight mixed up with
Priday evening prayer meting."p

And tha msnaglng editar dippad hie pipa
in the ink preparatory to the evolution of
an article upon "The prevalling disposi-
tion of crItics to crust gaulus. "-Brooklyn
Bagie.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A successful debater-Thehornet always
carries hie point.

Disraeli used to say : "iWhen a man reach-
as his anecdotage, it is time fer him to with-
draw froin society."

.Estbetic Wife (sobbing)-" Dearest, I'll
sse that your grave ia kept gretnu-but not
oe ef those horrid bright greens. A mice
olive grey green, with an old bronzed tomb-
stone, will look too awfully lovoly for any-
thing."

A clergymen sserting lu thea most positive
manner that soclety vas rapidlp gaining inu
mnoral!ty, was asked ta stat« the grounds ofi
hie ballef, vLan La said, "1i have paeonal
knowledge ai thrree barroed umbrellas being
returned ta their owners."

Satd a romantie poung man to a matter-of-
tact Loatmanu-" Wbat s sutblme sightis e
snch a vast espanse off watar !" Ta wicht
îLe matter.ef-fact toatmnan repled-"Well, I
dnno. But I think a little expense ofi

brand imrnd water would atrike me s dea]
sublmr1

An eloquent orater pur pasas ta granp sray af lighti from the great art ai day, epa l
jute threade ai gold, sud vith them ta weave
a shroud lu which ta vrap tae whirlwlnd
wich dis upentheaosom of thieskies." we
fear the rmachinery wiii break bafore the
fabric le through iLe loomu.

Sentiment put an lces: "BHoy besutiful tIr
dame cf heavan tis avening," sid Angelîca
as she lesaed heavily an LIa arm. " The
stars seem ta lok down upon ne-" "0Oh
yes," sald practical John, .r it'e Impossible fori
them te look up ta us, yen knov. They
cavn't." Snddan eheek te an evening's fil
cf meat delightful sentimantality.

The other evenlng, at a concert, an old gen
tieman was much annoyed by the constant
cougbing of a lady Who sat ln the seat bahind
him. His patience giving out at last, hi
turned round sud said severely, "That'savery
bad cold o tyours, madam," to whieh the lady
demurely replied, 'I know it, sir, and l'an
very sorry Ior i, but It'a the best I've got.'
The old gentleman was salenced.

A satrical poet, Who lived nearly two cen
turies back, and had an evident spite agains
womankind, wrote an epgram on th h1y-lea
of an almano. His Unes ran thus:--

Women are books nd maen the readers te,
lun'r!Lema ft-tlmes ther great errataosas;

ere sometimes we a blot. there we espy
A leaf miplaced, at least a line awry.
If tbey ane-bocks, I va htrat my 'vilewere
An alnasnaUc-to change ber aven'yaar."1
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OBITUARY.
Dante Gabt -isI Ressai, arit, t. sud ppeat., l

daad. - .-

JohnFrnaud,-o publiser of the Lo an
kMenerum, te desd. ' ~-

.LGToN ,Apt.4.G eral IH.
Seymour Lansing le dead.

Hart. Jackson, th. vell-known draiatie
vriter sud manager, le dead -

: Mr. Jules Etienne Josepi Qulclierai, the
French archeologist, le dead, at.the. early a
of 3 easie1

. vLBvELAND, April 14.-Mrs. Boynton, only
sister of,: Mrs. Garfield, the late President's
mther,'dIed to-day.

Dr. Charles Braman, an eInent ofatara
and medical author, and a fermer strdent et
New Orleans, t dead.'

Michael Shanley, widely known as a rail-
way contracter,' died In Newark, N.J., on
April 17tb, aged 59 years..

QuEBse, April 14.-Mr. C. T. Roy, ex-M. P.
for Kamouraska, died at his. residence at St.
Ann, yesterday afternoon.

Mis. Nicholos Smith (Ida Grealey),eldest
daughter of Horace Greeley, ··died o A pril
11th of dyphtheria, ait Chappauqus, N.Y.

The Rev. L. E. Poulin, of the dioccse of
St. Hyacinthe, died on the 11th inst. The
deceased was a member of the Society of One
Mass.

Word Las reached Toronto of the sudden
death of Mr. Marcus: Rossin, the original
owner of the Rossin liouse in that city. His
death took place ln a rallway tr&-' t-ile ea
roste for Mayence.

The death of Mr. W. Premier le reported
froim Boston. He was wll-known through-
out the country as being identified with the
great railroad petroleum and coal enterprIse.
He began business at 17, and at 19 years of
age had amassed a fortune.

Gilbert Moore, ex-Presidant of the Port
Dover & Lake Huron R.R., and one of the
wealthiest and most influential cltilens of the
contyp, died on April 13th, et lis reaidence
lu Norwich Ont. He bas eld many offices
lin the gift of the peple, and his death causes
unwonted gloom. le was hn hie 65th year.

CARDINA L McCABE.
Roms, April 17.-Cardinal McCabe, of Ire-

land, yesterday, ln presence of a large assem-
blage, took possession of his titular church
of Santa Sabina.

DR. LAMSON FURTHER RESPITED.
Leso, April 17.-Sir W. V. Harcourt,

Home Becretary, Luhgraated a further repit
to Dr. Lamson untîl the 28th of Aprhl
Harcourt saya "No further respite wlli b
granted, and no evdance thus tar ubmltted
to the Sscrtary af Sae durer from Englaad
an tire United States sfords sny justification
for advising interference with -the sentence
of th i.

AN OLD' PENSIONER FATALLY SHOT
IN LONDON, ONT.

LoNDoN, Ont., April 16.-An unprovoked
murder took place ln London West shortly
before twelve e'clock last night, the victia
being au old pensioner named Patrick De,
largey, and the murderer a young brooin
maker named George Code. Code and his
mother lived in the house with Delargey snd
Lis wife, and the men bad been drinking
during the evening. Mrs. Code retired, and
shortly afterwards the men began quarrelling.
They, however, appeared to decide on going
to bed, but when ai testairs Code drew a
revolver and fired, the shot striking Delargey
in the pit of the stomach, inflicting a wound
frotm which a diedof internai bemmnorbage in
about twenty minutes. Code then started
off, but Mis. Delargey attempted to stop
him at the gate. He repulsed her with an
oath, declaring that he would shoot her
likevise. HEa started off but the police were
soon on his track, and at half-past two. ha
was arrested. The revolver was stillin his
possession, but the chambers were removed
from the barrai. He at first denied the
shooting, but afterwards admitted it, and said
that ha did it in self-defence. Au Inqueet
will be eld. Code Las beas for some tine
living inChicago.

THE "iJEANNETTE."
SAN FRAxcisco, April 16.-Dr. Ledyard,

who met Lient Danenhower at Irkutsk, Iearn-
ed soma details of the los of the c"Jeannette
froam which he as communicated to a friand
hare. From the first fall when they
vers caugiri by tIca Iu tryiag te reacir
ierald Island, they never took a course,
but were held as ln the jaw o ef death.
Every timber quivered, the vassal turned
this way and that,s and was thrown about
like a cork. Every hour they were ln suspense,
never knowing wben the Ice would close upon
them. Throughout this strain the crew were
well and trying to be cheerful, working very
Lard for the angine, and barely able to keep
the water out. They had to pump a year
and a half. June litb, 1881, the criais came.,
The ship showed greater straining than be-
fore, the deck quivered, and it was evident
she could hot hold out mach longer. The
men prepared the boats and made a
camp beside the vessel. Shed rose and
turneS un tan cradia iii! the perde toucheS
theI Ice, thn the rigging gave way, anS the
asIs lay prostrate. At fout o'elock lu thea

moerning the tee parted, sud ail vaut devra.
A cry aI saa celleS ail te escape freom tire
crevice lu tire ice. Il opened just throught
tire captain's lent, then baen the retrat.
Twanty-nine Sape tbey struggîed souibward ;
300 miles ef broten ice vere tiras passad
aven. Fout miles a day vas thougt good
fortune. Aller oe sanies ai tourteau davsa
theby vais 27 miles turthernnort than aI ft.,

*Wilie vorking ever the ice, Sragging itree
tests, they dlscovered BannaIt Island, la ex-.
plore vhich they speut thrree vese ai their

*precioe sua mr days, and expende muetof

those vho surviveS attributs ranch of their
suffering sud lire dath af lira ceammander

iuth 10 men. After three meuths ai Ibis
*priions sud exhauting work, ie caes te

caurse for lira mout of tirs Lana river.

EvutiDEz ta CONsTAiITLY AerUMULATiNG un
favror af tire popular remedp fer throat sud

i lung disorders rhreumatiem, nenraîla, siff-
nss,. soreness, khdney 'troubles, piiee, seras,
scalda, brms' and tire maladies sud injuries
te bjh-tborses. and. caille are liabla.

Of r. Thoas'Eolctro OlDr. Beau-.

.ever treè yeare and i bave naver sold s me-
- SloWne*bleh Las gien mrue general salis-
b faction, .

G..A. Dixon, Prankviile, Ont, states that
e ha's tgcured of Chionic Bronchitis that
y troubled him 17 yares, by Ecectrie 01.",
y Jaseph Russan, of Perey, troubled with
n lameness for years; wites : "I found it the

bat 'aficela I ever tried. It bas been a great
blessing tome."

P. M. MarkelU, of West Jeddore, N.5., who
t had a horse se lame be could bardly walk,'
, state-that citwo or three applications com-

pletely onred him.'
But wby multiply proofs ln bealf of a

remedy so wldelyrecognized as efficacloas ?
Sold by mesicine dealers everywhere.

Prepared by Noasuao & Lyuan, Toronto
Oht.

Finance aaidäComnerce.

TanuWITm as Ornes.
TessDAY, April 18, 1882.

Sterling exchange waa very dUll at 109 for
bankers' 60-day bills-;,109fcounter,.and 110*'
demand. . Currancy drafts on Ne,w York were
drawn at j premium. ,

Local stocks were veryunsettled ai the
maorning board. Bank of Montreal declined 1
to 2104 bid, and City Passenger, to 145 bid.
Ontaria advanced to 67J bid; Merchants j
to 133ï- bld; Commerce j to 145 bid ; Mon-
treal Telegraph l¾ ta 130 bid, and.Gas j to
165- bid. Richelieu eteady at 61blid.

Marning stock sales-205 Muontreal 211j;
50 do 211 ; 50 Ontario 67 ; 200 do 671-; 141
do 67j; 2 do68 ; 50 do 674; 25 Peoples 90t;
75 Cummerce 145 ; 70 lichelIeu 61 ; 150
Miontreal 129J.; 25 do 130; 1,385 do 129j;
150 do do 129¾; 375 do 129k ; 375 do 129t;
2,300 do130; 10 Ga165; 25 do.165-; 100
do 166.

This p.m. the stock market was quiet.
Kontreal Telegraph remained at 130 bid elt he
close as holders waere aunxious to realize ieir
profits. Montreal was up k to 210-blid, and
Merchants j- t 134 bid. ,No important1
change in otuer Stocks.

Atternoon,sales.-30. Montreal .211; 50 do
2104; 30 Marchants 134; 10.do 134; 54
Jacques Cartier 120; 30 Federal 129; 25
Commerce 145; 70 Ontario 67j; 205 do 674;
8 Ville Marie97 ; 10 Richelieu 614-; 20 do 61;
400 Montreal Telegraph 130 ; 100 do 130j.

lw Yaex, April 18, 1 p.m.-Stocks
Irregular. American Ex, 93; C 8, 471; D &
L, 116; Erie, 351; pfd, 731; Ill 0, 134;
K & T, 291; L B, 103j; L & N, 73; M C, 77;
N P,37 ; pid, 76 ; N W, 125j; pfd, 137j;
N Y C, 1254; Reading, 54¾; St P, 108Î; ptd,
118j.; 8iP&O,34 ;'pfd,94; W8tL&P,
28t; pid, 54J; W Ui82.

WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE
. PMIES.

The spring trade le beginning to make fair
progress whith advent-of more seascnable
weather. ¶-" .thepatfewdaysthe snow
bas all dia., -'alu ithis vicinity, and on
the river the ot..i steamboat service te belng
carried on oncb more. .The strike among
train bande in oronto ras not occurred
without having soma 111-effect on our trade
here, and it le hoped that a permanent setle-
mens will be arrived ai befere the ocean
teamahip service 1e resumed at this port. A
feature of the preset time ls the advance in
breadtuffe, live stock, sugar and provisions,
while butter is ranch weaker la consequance
of iucreased receipts of the new makes.

BOOTS A<O somsa.-Factorles Lave suf-
ficient business to keep them running, what
with back orders and new sorting-up orders
recelved fron travellers. Remittances fromt
the West have lmproved, but the
Lower Province men are somewhat
slow yet with thelr payments. We quote:
Men's split boots, $1 60 to 2.25; men's kip
boots, $2 50 to 3 25; man's calf boots, $3 to
3.75; men'e kip brogans, $1 35 to 140 ; men's
split do, 90c to $1.10 ; man's buff congress,
$1 50 ta 2.25 ; men'e buff and pebbled bal-
morale, $1 75 to 2.25; men'e split do, $1 35
to 1 75; shoe packs, $1.10 to 2 10; women's
pebble and buff balmorals, $1 00 to 1 50; do
splIt balmorals, 90o .to $110; do prunelle
balmorals, 50o to $1 50 ; do inferior bal-
morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e to
$125; dobuckskin balmorals, 75c to 80c ;
Misses' pebbled and buff balmorals, 90e to
$1.15; do split balmorals, 75e ta $1.00 ; do
prunella balmorais, 60c to $1; do cong. bal-
morals, 60 te 70c; child's pebbled and bug
balmorals, 60c to 90c; do split balmoralse, 50ef
to 60c; do prunella balmorals, 50e to 75c;
infants' cacks, par dozan, $3 75 to $6.50.

GaocamEs-The market for segar Ie firin
and active. Refiners are turning over au
immense quantity of sugares. Good te choice
Japan tea maintains a satisfactory position,
but other kinde are quiet. Molasses, pepper,
nuts and almends firi. Other stapes quiet
and without change. We quote: Teas--Japan,
com.non, 22e to 28o; good common. to
medinm, 28eto 30; fai5to gocd, 25c
to 35c; fine ta choie, 45c. Nagasaki,
20e to 28c; Young hyson, firets, 48c to 55c;
seconds, 20e to 31 e; thirdr, 30e to 35c;
fourthe, 26e to 29e ; Gunpowder, ow grades,
38e ta 40e; gead ta fine, 5Ou te 57c ; fineet,
60e t 65e; Imperial, mediun toageod, 33e
38c; fine ta finest,40c ta 60e Twankey, com-
mon to gect, 20 cto29; Ooong, common, 33c;
good te choie, 40e ta 65e; Congou,
cammon, 26c to 32c;3 msci ito good, 32e
to 40c; fSue ta fusai, 38e te 65e; Souchrong,
common, 20e to 28e ; medium to good,
33e to 45e ; fine to choice, 38e ta 70c.
Sugar.-Grsnulated, 91o to 10c4; Yellow re-
fined, Se to 91c. Barbadoes, 7e to 84c;
Cuba, 74o to81c. Syrups andAfolasses-Bright,
62c to 73c; medium, 55C to 60c ;fair,
51c to 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 53c
to 57c; Trinldad, 46e ' to 50c ; augar
house, 36c to 40c. Coee-Mocba, 32C ta
35c ; O. G. Java, 20e to 28c; Singapore
and Ceylon, 20c to 24c; Maracaibo, 17c to
23c; Jamaica, 12e te 171c ; Rio, 16e to 18c;
chicory, 12c to 12jc. $pices-Cassis, par lb,
12c to 20e ; mace, 80e to 95e ; cloves, 30e
to 45c; Jamalca ginger, bl, 22c to
28e ; Jamalca ginger, unbi, 18e ta 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14c ta 18e; African, 10e toe
11le; biset pepper, 15v te 174e ; pimenta, 14e
ta 15c ;mustard, 41b jars, 15e ta 20e ; mue-
tard, 1 lb jars, 24e ta 25e; autmege, un-
bimed, 85e to 95c ; llmed, 65e ta 95e.
Valencia raisins, 9je te 10k; enrrant, 64-c toe
74-e ; layer raisins, $2.75 ta $3; loose mue-
enaie, new $3. 10 te 33.15 ; Landau layars,
$3.35 ta 3.40 ; BS almands, 15e ta 17e ;
Grenole vainuts, 14e to 14c e; filLerte, 10ce

InoN AND HAaDwAs.-S0ma fair slzad
orders fer hardware bave beau 6used au MIal-
toa i account ai prices noted. PIg iron con-
tinues ta be paddleil nt ha small lots.
Freighit rates tram Glasgow are 17e 6d. Tin
plates steady, withr sales et quetations. In-
gai copper Las sold ai 18e ta 18ac for
Engih sud Canadian. Ws quota as
ifollovs :-Siamens, $24.50 ta $25.00 ; Gart-
sherrie, $26 ta $27 ; Bummerlee, $26 to 27 ;
Langloan, $26 ta $27 ; Eglinton, 323.50 :toa
324.50 ; Carnbroe,$24.00. Bars par 100 Ibse
$2 b0 ta 32 35 ; Canada plates, par ber:
Ration $3.50 ; other brand, 3350 ;

*Tin Plates, par 'box, eharcoal I 'O, $5 50
Cake, IC, $4.75 ta 35.00 . Tînned Sireets,
Na. 26, charcoal, $11 GO ta il 25 ;
Galvnized Sire te, Ne. 28 bsest, $7 50
to $7 75 ; Hoopesuad Bauds, par 100 lbe
$2 50 ta $2 75; Sbeets, best brands, $2 60
.ta $2 75 Boller Plates $3 00; Russia Sheet
Iron per lb, 121c. Lead, plg,per.100 lbe,

S$5 00 to5 25 ; do sheet, $5 50 to $6 ;"do bar,
$5 ta $5 75,; dosot, $6 to $6 75; Steel, cat,
per lb, 12c; do Spring, par 100 lbs,
$3.75 ; do Tire, $3 25 ta $3 50 ;
do Sleigh Shoe, $2.25 te $2 50. Ingot Tin,
28o to 30C. Ingot Copper, 200 te 21e.
Sheet Zinc per 100 îb, $5 40 ta 5 75 ;
spelter, $5 25 ta $5 75. Horse Shoes, per
100 lbs, $4 75 te $5 00. Proved Coil chain,
* inch, $5 50 ta $515; Iron Wire, No. 6,
pr bdI, $1.85 ta $2 00. Cut Nails :-
Prices, net cash within 30 days or 4 month

doz.
FaIuT.-Apples par barrel, $2 50 to 5 00

cranberries, 60e per gallon, $5.50 per case;
lemons, $6 par case; $5.50 box.

DAmt PaoDuce.-Poor to choice print but.
ter, per lb, 25c to 30c; tub butter, per lb, 18o
to 22c; eggs, new laid, per doze , 18 to 20c.

PoTdrar-Fowls, par lb, le; chickens, par
lb., 12c; turkeys, par lb, 12o ta 13c; geese,
10c ; snowbirds, 30e to 35c per doz; plower,
33.50 par doi; black ducks, $1 per brace;
wild gesse, $1 ech.

MsATs.-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 13e te 15e
mutton, 10c to 12e ; lamb, per quarter, $1 to
2; veasl, per lb., 100 to 15c; pork, par lb, 13o
14c ; hams, per lb, 14o to 15c; lard. er lb,
140 to 15c; sausages, par lb, 12e to 140;
dresaed Logs, $9 to 9 50.

.Frn.-Lake trout, per lb. 12jo to 15e

A

Doule rec -oadng waranedGenuine
Twlat au Blegai Oun, $20 and upto $175.Ererpbccip la gins te Meaitota, sud'aery-
bodyaioald take one or more of our guas ans
save from one ta 200 per cent. If you prefer tosec tIe gun before rchasing yecan dose bpaeuding usa$L, vv iiiexpress ihe gua 'c. o.di.
if not satiranc'ory yeu have the privitege o
returning t. If tbe$1 more than covera express
charges ire viii remit anu tIr diffoteneu. AnStilisrmie appiies toalal gausaa a tar goutda
ln our catalogue Bsend O cents for our 96-page
catalogue, containing over tOO illustrations offlrerma, gelS sud silver vates,i Jeeesn,
aliverrare, etc. W eye cme te tie Cipygive
us a all--we wll show you more auns than oan
be seen la all Toronto, Hamilton and London
comtgned. Address:

CHAULES STARK, .
52 CHURCU STREET, TORONTO.

The only store ln the Dominon"wherea full
and complete aBsortaent of every desriaon
of firearms le kept. 8 -

cw 182

oïlât,,1 &ta 60 dzfOtaAmerloan or

d oE t Cntdo,$3.05'per heg t6 ndd 7

Hot outO$5.80 per keg; d ta 5 d, old Ont,
ana'da 'Patter t 3 $3 30 ; 3 d, Coid Ont

Canada Patterti,$3.80.
Douas AND Casmucas.-Market bas' iuled

seasoably activé ' ith prices steady sud
generally unchsnged. . Borax la - firm nsud
Quinine easy. Stocks of heavy goods are
light. Freights from Liverpool by steam are
15e to 17e 6d,' and from the Tyne: 17i,
6d ta. 18e 6d. We, 'quote':-.Bi-
carb soda $3.12k to $3.20 ; odd ashb
$1.50 ta $1.70; bi-chromate of potash, 13c to
15é ; borax, 16o to 17c ; cream tarter crys-
tais, 29c to. 30c; ' dItto' ground, 32o
to 34e ; Osuetie soda, $2.30 to 2.40;
sugar of land, 13e to 15o; bleaching
powder, $1.35 ta $1.50; alum, $1.80 to
$1.90; copperas, 100 Ibs., Soc ta $1; four
sulphur, $2.90 te 3.25 ; epsom salts, $1.40 ta
1.60 ; sal soda, $1.10oc to 1.25; saitpetre, par
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, jc ta
7c; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.75 ta
$2.90; morphla, $2.60 to $2.90; castor .oil,
10c ta 10 ; shellac, 42o ta 45c; opium,
$4.75.

LxTnna.-Manufacturers are aald to be
more willing to invest when bargains are
ofered in black leathers. Since our last
e!ght tons of splits sold at 24c, and several
lots of upper of 400 aides each ait 360 ta 370.
The demand for sole leather la good. We
quote :-Hemlock Spanish sole, No 1, B At
24o to27c; ordinary, 23eto2ic; No 2, B A,
22c to25c ; No 2, ordinary, 22c to 22ic.
Buffalo sole, No 1, 22c to 23a; No 2,20c to
21c; hemlockslaughter, Na 1, 27o ta 29e;
waxed upper, light and medium, 36o to 39c;
splits, large, 23c ta 28c; small, 21e ta 25c;
calfskins (27 ta 36 Ibs), 60e ta 8oc; do (18
ta 26 Ibo), 60e to 70e; Harneas, 26e ot 34e ;
buff,14e oa 16c; pebble, 12ic to 15c; rough,
26e to 28C.

Fess.-There is not much doing, the
usual dullness incident to the season
being quite apparent. We quota: Musk-
rat 15e to 20c beaver, prime, par lb,
$2 50 ta 2 75 ; bear, per skin, $6 00 ta
8 00 ; bear cub, $3 to 4 00O; fisher, $5 to 7 ;
fox, red, $1 25Sto 1 50; do crosa, $2 te 3 00 ;
lynx, $1 50 ta 2 00; marten, $100 to 1.25;
mink, $1 ta 125; otter, $8 tao 0 00; raccoon,
40e tao500; skunk, 50c ta 80c.

Fsn.-Market inactive. We quote
Labrador herrings at $6 25 to $8 50 ; North
Shore Salmon, nominal; British Columbia
salmon, $16.50; No. 1 split herrings, $5.50
to $5.75 par brl; No. 2, $4; No. I half-brîs,
$3.25 ; dry cod, ona.

OlL.-The operations of the sealing fleet
have excited attention. Conflicting reports
are rec lved as ta the catch. We quote:
Newfoundland cod cil, 52e to 54o ; steam re-
fined seai, 60c to 624c ; linseed oil, 72c ta 74o
raw, and 76e ta 78c boiled.

Wooe.-The market is quiet and prices are
steady. We quote:-Greasy Cape, 191c to
21c; Australian, 221c to 32c; Canadian
puiled, A super, 33e to35c;: Bsuper, 29c ta
32c, and unaesorted, 25c to 30c.

Bmns.-Quiet. We quote :-$6, $7 and
$8 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 respectively ; calf.
skins, 12c ta 13e ; sheep-skins, $1.25 to
1.50

PZTaoLsux-The m arket is quiet,with prices
about steady. We quote car lots at 18e to
38c here ; broken lots at 19ic to 20e ; and
single barrels 20e ta 22c.

SLT.-We quote 65e to 67c for elevens,
and 67c ta 69c for tons; factory filled, $1 to
$1.10, and Eureka, $2.001

The Europeau markets were were quiet but
firm. The high prices Lindered business.

The local grain market le steady. There
bas been further business inpea sund we
qua o98e ta $1. Sales are raported of 20,000
bushels of cas along the lina at 420. Wheat
quiet

The flour market was firm under a good
local demand and high prices ln outeide
markets. Sales of 60 bris Fine, $5.15; 50
Strong Bakers, $6.50 ; 50 do, $6.40 ; 75 Me-
dium Bakers, $6.20 ; 250 Ontario Baga, with
bagB, $2.95; 250 do, $3; 125 Suparlar Extra,
$635; 125 Medinu Bakers, 36.25 ; 1,000
Extra on p.t.; 75 Superior Extra, 36.50; 1
car American seeke $8 par 196 ibs. Pricea
unchanged trom yesterday.

New butter seld iu tubs at 25o t) 27e and
rois at 23c. Freeh eggs etesdy ai 18c.
Farmars aold aggs lu baskets to-day at 20c.
Cheesa quiet at 13c ta 14o for fall name'.
Mess pork $21to$22perbrl. Smoked meats
and lard unchanged.

Rleceipts tare to- day-What, 800 buste
pea, 400; flour, 4,270 bris; meal, 120; ashes,
15 ; butter, 1 pkge; leather, 220 rails; to.
bacco, 76 cases; spirits, 50 caska.

Beerbobm's reported the British grain mar-
kets as strong, with weather on continent
favorable for growing crops. Liverpool
wheat on spot was strong and corn excited.
California and club wheat 10a Id to 10s 5d;
red winter wheat 10e 7d; white Michigan,
10s 6d; red American spring wheat, Os 6d ta
108; American Western mixed corn 7a Id;
Canadian peas 7 2d.

MONTREAL STREET MARKET.

At the publie masrkots to-day a good busi-
ness was done at stady prîces. Thea roade
are botter for the farmers, who vers lu with
plenty of raotsandecoarse grains. Americans
vere cnqulring fer potatoes at S0c ta $1.05
par bag sud several good sales were raported.
Farinera sold eats et 95c ta $1 par bag.
Yesterday 500 trîs cf epples wers exported toa
Europe, sud thre shîppers expect ta get 29s
per brI., which will psy them weil for star-

i 0e pa quaitrFoliovlng are the prices:
FIsouu, per 100 lb., $3 50 ta 3 60; buck,

wheat fleur, $2 0GO; atmeai, do, $2 50 ; cern-
mal, do, $1 80 te 1 90; menule, do, $1 60
ta 1 80 ; bran, par 100 lbs, $1 00 ta i 10.

Gsa-Oats, par bag, 31 ta 1 05; peaP, par
bush, 90e ta 31.05; beans, 32; buckwheat,
par bushel, 80c.

VEGETsAs.-Potates, per bag, 95c toa
$1 10 ; carrots, par tbuase, 60e ; anlons, par
bbl, 31.75 ta 2 50 ; Mantreal catbages, par
brI, 33.50 ; Montresi turnipe, par bbl, 31. 50;
beae, par bush, 50e ; pa.rsnips, 31 par buabel;
artîchokas, $1 par tushel ; rhubar; 10e toa
20e par tunce ; radiaLes, 10e ta 12e , tspanish
enjoua, $1 per buehel; lattine $1 ta $1 .20

amlte,12e; frssL.herrliags,, 30eopor,doz Clk
d °Ëå°ç rei

12e; halibutriiii, 'h 15eo; haddock and cod,
par iL,,7o ta 8Ô;"maeterei,. pet lb,, 12o;-,tlaoôk

b é, per buhob, 4Oomt Sýoc.; rusaiWnge, par

'15p0 tomy cd 25e per peck.

.nONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
April 1.

One Lundred7and seventy, horses 'were
shipped from Montreal te the States last week,
the following being the. byers,-viz:-Joseph
Jobeault, New .York; Sell Koutz, Koutstown,
Pa; Jas Frey, do; OH Heanson,Lowe], MUS;
-GeoE.Coastes, Bellows Falls, Pa;' P Fuller,
Boston; Jas McEnroe, Penn; MorrIs Hicks,
Worester; W T HfBe, do; C F Whitehead,
Portland; Jos Averill, Peabody, Ma'as1; W N1
Sherman, Mamone'm yMich; John Webber,
Landsdale; H A Chapman, Morristown, NY;
H F Canaga, New York; A'N Bean Law-
rance,Mas; Gese Tiffaey 'Willîiamntie; Jas
A Jay, New Bedford, Mass; D L Sanderseai
Worcester, Mass.

The following were the shipmentsnla de-
tall:-April loth '15 hordes, $1,161; April
11th, $10 do, 3896 50; 10 do, $1,000; 2 do,
$295; 15 do, $1,865; April 12th, 1 do, $165;
9 do, $1,725; 8 do, 31,207 50; 4 do, $450; 7
do, 31,047 50;,1 do, $75'; 18 do, 31,975 50;
April 131h, 2 de, $280 3 do, $600; 15 do
31,435; 13 do,31,440 50 3do, $420 ; 14 do,
r$1,490; AptEl 141h, 20 de, 32,815.

MONTrEAL CATTLE MARKET-April 17
A very good business was transacted to.day

at Viger market, most cf the offerings being
Western cattle. The receipts comprised
250 cattle, 50 calvesand 25 spring
Iambe. Robert Crealock, of Waterloo, sold
39 cattle at 4-e ta 6e ; Henry Gould, of
Whitby, sold 4 at 54e, 4 for $175 and 6 for
$312 ; Louis Delorme, city trader, sold 45 at
5e ta 54c; J. K. Wilder, Lennoxvilie, saold 20
et 44e to e; R. J. Hopper, city, sold 2 loade
or about 35 head at 50 te 5c ; Baptiste Roy
sold 75 tead at 5e ta 64, live weight. Mr.
Kenwood, a city butcher, reported the pur-
chase ef an extra ster for $76 and 1 for $64.
The former cost a trifle over 6 per ILb., live
weight. One fine calf siold f or $24, but
amall calves of but few weeks id sold at $2.50
to $10 each. Spring lambe sold at $3 te $6
each. A lot of 30 live hogs were held at $7.50
per 100 ILbs

IN N.EMORIAX.
FRANCIs J. FOGARY-DIED 3ARCtn 30TH, 1882,

Asal19 YzAns AN 6Morns,
Another life-threadbroken!
A seul las left its clay-
God tas called our daring
Tabter land away.But no, mp boy! It cannaite
That thon art dead,
'lire lire we loved and priz'd
Culd it he lied?

Away thou fever'd thought!
.reath it cannot be,Sloep alose that anuL ian,
He'll sprat agau no ome.
Yet, ah! those livid features,
That bilent breath.

tKeepreaingma tale of woe-A tale af det.

And must I lav him low?lu a darksoma ltomb-Nver e toe hlm
TIll I share bis doom.2
My beart's fond idot!<tbp brigLi carcan letCor,
The aeet word, I Motter,"
I'il hear from thee no more.
Thp gentis heant. rap boy,
Lies sillbeneast apall.
'rwini never bet again-
To hold a place for ail.
Dteath nouasl honeterror-SKeaven vas fer tiras,
Yet anxious tboughts were bern
Noble boy, for me!1
Ye», e'en wien Death's Ange!
Came ta destroy
Borest thon mine anguish,Brava-hsarted boy!
Raeim'd thee vro gave thee
For ge lov'd thee w),
Ya thy fond beart did'st bleSAt "'&futbar, fare the eit il,

Retura1i return thon never eau,Ta soothe chis aehing heart,
Death has torn tlwe-pitilasa Death!Wa Part! va part-va part!
Augel of Pity ook down-
aire balm to my sorrow,Par my absent daniiagComes nt ri ithenmorrow.

Let me press those paie Ilps
Fer once c'nr wo pari,O0lGoe! grant bis spi rit
Mey cheer my loue leart.PaLlier of Mercy and Gaadaass !-
Pelage!ofnlaoteclve!tend Tby streag aid ta, a mot han
Whose darling blossoms above.
Fare thee well-a loog farewell
My precious ene to thee,
I knw thp biglt young spiritIPlil aven valet e'er me.
And I. when life's last, lileker
t ball bid ai sorror cease,WLiii clesp my Auiget Boy
lunae eadang peaca.

. A FRIEND.

BlIRTH.
REYNOLDS.-In this city, on April 8th, thewie or P. Reyiolds, o!n son.

Firearms.

Tiescre oatour Sei1iag Cheap la alply that
E:urope and tihe Unîted Biaites for cashans lu

Jargon cquantlials than anp other Imaportiag
HuastE luo iornîmno u prrr of a thia wvs

Winchester Carbîine (13 shot). . . $18.00
Winoirosier Magastue Sportlng Rife (16
Evas' gin.e. Rile011ch ..... .... 2 0
Remington Magazine Rifle (9 abat> ... 26.tO
Spencer Miagazine Rifda 17 sIraI.........14.00
Pull Lices, andi Hundreds to Select frai.

Breeoh-atiug BalisteRifles, $0ad aards
sing le Breech.Loadlng Hammerless Guns.$38.50
singie Breech-Loadin Flouser stot Guane. 7.60
Stngre Breech-Loadlng Climas shot Garas.. 6.50
Sigiao troeh2Lred1 Zai sht Osus.... 4.00

and box ai primera given wîih each breadci-
leading abat g un. •

Muzze-loading Shat Grana, SS and upwards.
Double Marrzie Iadngwa irt, warrantedS per pair,

Splendid heavy Grey Blankets,only $5 Y
pair.

Splendid heavy Grey Blankets, only $5
par pair.

S. CARSLEY,
MONTREAL.

1EOHERS WANTED-Thr
J Female Tesoher, holding a irst-cla
Elementarp Diploma, are wanteS lu the M
elpality 'af thcarah of SLt. Jean Chrysoton
N ateaua ount, for tire repeoti
DistrctsNos. l-S2 sud 5Tehetsapu
for . 1 sud No. 2 Sool te raI
able to teach the Trench laguago, thod
Diplama la netrneqIned. Retirncantsudc
fioatess bou de furnished. ps,
DE OME' Secretary..Trasure, C
tom P.O,., w

FISTCMUNIN
,CERTIFICÂTES.,

Engiish or'!rench.,
Size, 12x13, plain extra finish, with Sacred

Héart Figures........:.....Per doz. 72
Size, 12x18, plain...................oc
Bize, 9x12, plain................... 40
Bize, 61lO, plain.................. 20o

When ordering First Communion CertLnfcates
plea tate how many for girls and hor maniy
for boys.

LACE PICTURES FOR FIRST
COMMUNION.

For girls or boys (dressedj..........Par daz. ooe
For girls or boys (plan).Per doz.25c, aoc & Go

FIRST COMMUNION MEDALs,

In solld silver.....................Per dot. 66.00

F IRST COMMUNION ROSARoE8
InPearl, White Bons, Red Bone, CocosPlain

and Carved; Wood, assorted colore.

BOOKS for FIRST COMMUNIOx
Lifa's Happlest Day; or, The Little First

Communicant. By the author of Gol-
den Sands..............................,,Coe

Instructions for First Communicants. By
Rev. Dr. T. Schmitt.....................,e00.

Counsels lor Holy Communion. BY Mgr.
de segur.......................... .... lc

PRAYER BOOKS.
A complete assortment of ail styles and szes

ai Frayer Books ln Velvet, Morocco, Cel, aShel
and common blndings.

Prayer Bootssuiable for Pire!.Communion
in Ivoryand Pearl bindings.

MONTH OF MAY BOOKS.
A Flower for Each Day of the Month of

M y...................Eao, l0
Per 100 copies.....................85.00

The Child'a Month of Mary................i1oe
Devotions for the Month of May. From

the Italian of Don Vincenzo Pallotti.. 40e
Month of Mary, or Graces of Mary........ 5ee
The Glores of Mary.......................2S

B, &j. SABIIM & 1Coli
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERS,

Church Ornaments,

STATUAIIY & RELIGIOUS ARTICLES,

215 NOTRE 11A5E STREET
MONTREAL.

KM.IAB E
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN

Ton.ua, Tallai, ansliif& flurabllty
WI]LLIAK KENAL& 100G.,

Nos.204 & 206West Baltimore St., EBitimmer
8 No.112 rith Avenue, New Ynrk. O

0 XFORD SHIRTING!

OXFORD SHIRTING!

OXFORD SHITINGI-

Ge to S. Carsley's for Oxford Shirting, for,
Sommer Wear.

S. Careley has a very large assortment 01
Oxford Shirtlng, ail of the very best makes.

Useful Oxford Shirting, onily 8ie per yard.
Good Oxford Sihrrting for 10e up to 25C per

yard.

MUSLINS!
IIiUSLINS!

MUSL INS.
Juel lu, a very fine Stock Muslin et ever

tind far Sammer Dres, good.

A very large sud Sie assarted Stock 5
'Btriped Lavns for Ladies' sud Cbildrenl
Summer drees, vryplowvin price.

INDIA!.
Don'itfait ta sac S. Carsley's fine Stock

India. Muslins, in aIl tira Ieading sde.s, bt
ln spetted sud plain.

CURTAIN MTUSLIN !

S. Caresy tas a large Stoot Qurtain Mu fls
fromn 6e par yard sud upwards.-

CURTAIN NET h

Go te S. Csrsley'e fer Cariais Net la ai

BL ANKETS!.
S. Carsley tas s lange Stock Grey Blanket

just ths riht thing ta tata t o Manito ba.
Largo Grey Blankets, only-53 per pair.
Very large havy Grey Blaets, only $3


